Introduction
Numerous viral and nonviral approaches for gene delivery to the lung have been developed, but most have serious limitations. Inflammation, immunological responses, and nonspecificity of cell targeting are a few of the problems associated with viral vectors. By contrast, the major drawbacks to current nonviral methods have been inefficiency of gene transfer and subsequent low-level gene expression. Over the past 10 years, the main approach for nonviral gene delivery to the lung has used liposomes complexed with plasmid DNA. Although lipoplex has proven safe in clinical trials of pulmonary gene transfer, the levels of gene expression obtained using liposomes remain well below those seen with adenoviral vectors and at the limit of that required for therapeutic efficacy in animal models.
1,2 Polyplex delivery systems, including polyethyleneimine (PEI), have shown promise for use in pulmonary gene transfer in vitro and in vivo, but again, the resulting levels of gene expression in vivo remain lower than desired. 3, 4 One characteristic of the respiratory tract that makes it amenable to gene transfer is that it can be targeted from both the vascular surface and the epithelial surface. It has been widely demonstrated that systemic administration of liposome-DNA complexes by intravenous injection, either as complexes or sequentially, results in deposition and high-level uptake in the pulmonary microvasculature. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Such delivery yields endothelial cell expression, but relatively little expression in other cell types owing to low vascular permeability. By contrast, delivery of lipoplex, polyplex, and viruses via the airways results in gene transfer primarily to cells of the epithelium and resident alveolar macrophages; tight junctions between epithelial cells prevent vector access to other cell types. [9] [10] [11] Thus, when desired, a limited degree of cell-specific targeting can be accommodated by delivery route. However, gene delivery to all cell types within the lung remains very difficult to achieve by current methods. Further, both of these access routes have considerable physical and biological barriers to vector delivery that limit access as well as destroy the vector, including mucins and surfactants in the lung and proteases, DNAses, and opsins in the circulation. 12 Electroporation uses electrical fields to create transient pores in the cell membrane that allow the entry of normally impermeable macromolecules into the cytoplasm. 13 . Such molecules can include DNA, RNA, and proteins. Although this technique is routinely used to transfer DNA to bacteria, yeast, and mammalian cells in culture, 14 it has only recently been applied to living animals. To date, electroporation has been adapted for use in skeletal muscle, [15] [16] [17] 24, 25 and kidney. 26 In most studies, electroporation causes a 100-to 1000-fold increase in gene expression compared to DNA injection alone. 16, 22, 25 In all of these tissues, the procedure is rapid, reproducible, and requires relatively low doses of plasmid DNA that can be produced inexpensively. Further, at the appropriate field strengths, electroporation has proven to be a safe and effective method. One advantage of electroporation is that it mediates the transfer of DNA to multiple cell types and cell layers within a tissue. For example, in the vasculature, we have shown that when added from the adventitial surface, electroporation results in gene transfer to and expression in cells of the adventitia, medial and intimal smooth muscle layers, and the endothelium. 22 Thus, the use of electroporation for DNA transfer appears to be able to circumvent tight junctions and other physical barriers that limit gene transfer using other types of vectors. In the present study, we investigated whether electroporation could be used as an effective gene delivery method for the lung in living animals.
Materials and methods

Plasmids
The plasmids pCMV-lux-DTS and pCMV-lacZ-DTS express fire fly luciferase and b-galactosidase, respectively, from the CMV immediate-early promoter/enhancer. 27, 28 Plasmids were propagated in Escherichia coli and purified using Qiagen Giga-prep kits, as described by the manufacturer (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA, USA). For electroporation, plasmids were suspended to the desired concentration in 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, and 140 mM NaCl. Agarose gel electrophoretic analysis demonstrated that greater than 80% of the purified DNA was present in the supercoiled form, and no RNA was detected.
Ex vivo gene transfer to the lung
Female Balb/c mice (15-18 g) were euthanized with sodium pentobarbital (260 mg/kg body weight) followed by cervical dislocation. The chest and neck were opened by a midline incision, the ribs retracted, and the lungs exposed. A volume of 200 ml of plasmid at the indicated concentration suspended in 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, and 140 mM NaCl was injected into the lungs via the trachea. Immediately following DNA delivery, 10 mm Tweezertrodes (Genetronics, San Diego, CA, USA) were placed on either side of individual lobes and a series of eight 10 ms pulses at a field strength of 200 V/cm were administered at 1 s intervals using an ECM830 square wave electroporator (Genetronics). After electroporation, the lungs were removed and placed into DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1 Â antibiotic/antimycotic solution (Invitrogen) and incubated at 371C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO 2 . After 24 h the lungs were removed from the medium, rinsed in PBS, and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen for extract preparation.
In vivo gene transfer to the lung
Female Balb/c mice (15-18 g) were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg body weight) and placed in the supine position. A 1 cm incision was made in the skin of the neck, exposing the sternhyoid muscles above the trachea. The muscle layer was teased apart and a 30-gauge needle was inserted between cartilage rings into the trachea at a 451 angle toward the lungs. A solution of 100-200 ml of plasmid in 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, and 140 mM NaCl was administered between breaths over a 2 s period, the needle was removed, and the animal was allowed to recover breathing for 30-60 s. Immediately following this, a series of eight square wave electric pulses of 10 ms duration each were administered to the animals using 10 mm Tweezertrodes and an ECM830 electroporator. The electrodes were placed externally on either side of the chest, which had been wetted with 70% ethanol. Unless otherwise stated, a field strength of 200 V/cm was applied. The incision was closed with 2-3 resorbable sutures. The animals were allowed to recover from anesthesia and were returned to the vivarium. After 1-7 days, the mice were anesthetized and euthanized by pentobarbital overdose and cervical dislocation. The lungs were removed and either snap frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen for preparation of cell extracts or perfused with saline and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde followed by 10% buffered formalin for histological analysis. All experiments were conducted in accordance with institutional guidelines in compliance with the recommendations of the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
Histological analysis
Immediately following euthanasia, lungs were inflated to total lung capacity with cold 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS and placed in a container of the same fixative for 4 h at 41C. The lungs were rinsed with PBS, and stained with X-gal for 24 h at 371C, after which they were rinsed with PBS and fixed in 10% buffered formalin for paraffin embedding and thin section preparation. For immunohistochemistry, 6 mm thin sections were cut, reacted with antibodies directed against b-galactosidase (Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA), and stained with an alkaline phosphatase Vector ABC system and Vector Blue reagent (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). Sections were counterstained with eosin. For pathological analysis, hemotoxylin-and eosin-stained sections were blinded and reviewed by a pathologist for lung injury. Four criteria were scored (vascular congestion, polymorphonuclear cell infiltrates, interstitial infiltrates, and hyaline membranes) on a five-point scale.
Measurement of reporter gene expression
Lungs were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately after removal, and extracts were prepared using a BioPulverizer (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA). After the tissue was made into a powder, it was suspended in 400-800 ml of lysis buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and the samples were thawed at room temperature and vortexed for 15 sec. The samples were refrozen in liquid nitrogen and three freeze/thaw cycles were performed by alternating between liquid nitrogen and a room temperature water bath. Debris was removed by centrifugation. Luciferase activity was measured in duplicate using the Luciferase Assay System (Promega) in a Turner luminometer. Purified recombinant luciferase (Promega) was used to produce a standard curve for each experiment.
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IL-6 measurements
Lobes or entire lungs were removed and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Lysates were prepared exactly as described for the measurement of gene expression. IL-6 levels were determined in duplicate by ELISA (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) using recombinant IL-6 to produce a standard curve for each experiment.
Statistical analysis
Nonparametric, Mann-Whitney U-tests were performed to determine statistical significance using Instat 2.03 software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA).
Results
Use of electroporation for ex vivo plasmid delivery and expression in isolated lungs
We previously have used electroporation successfully to transfer genes to skeletal muscle, the cornea, and the vasculature. In all of these tissues, electrodes could be placed directly on the target tissue for efficient delivery of the electric field. To determine whether electroporation could also be used in the lung, we first tested whether genes could be delivered ex vivo to the tissue, by similarly placing flat electrodes on either side of isolated lung lobes from mice. Animals were euthanized, their chests opened, and 200 ml of a solution of plasmid DNA in 10 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, and 140 mM NaCl was administered into the trachea. Within 30 s of DNA delivery, 10 mm diameter Tweezertrodes were placed on either side of each lobe and an electric field of 200 V/cm was applied in a series of eight 10 ms pulses at a frequency of 1 pulse/s. These field parameters were chosen based on our previous findings that these were the optimal conditions for gene transfer to a number of different tissues, including the vasculature, skeletal muscle, and cornea. After electroporation of one lobe, the electrodes were moved and successive lobes were treated similarly. Upon completion of electroporation, the lobes were separated, placed in growth medium, and incubated overnight at 371C. Over 5 ng of luciferase per gram wet weight was expressed when only 20 mg of DNA was delivered to the lungs using electroporation (Figure 1 ). By contrast, approximately 10 pg of luciferase per gram wet weight was expressed in lungs receiving 20 mg of DNA when no electric field was applied.
In vivo gene transfer using electroporation
Based on the ability of electroporation to transfer genes successfully to the ex vivo lung, we next determined whether electroporation could be used in the living animal to mediate pulmonary gene transfer. A volume of 100-200 ml of a plasmid solution was delivered to the lungs via injection into the trachea. To do this, a small incision was made in the neck, the muscle layer was teased apart to reveal the trachea, and the DNA was injected into the trachea between cartilage rings between breaths ( Figure 2 ). The animals were placed on a platform and held at a 601 incline with their heads up to facilitate delivery and even distribution of the bolus to the lungs. Within 1 min of DNA delivery, the chest was wetted with 70% ethanol and electrodes were placed on either side of the chest. A series of eight pulses of 10 msec duration each were administered at the indicated field strengths. Following delivery of the electric field, the animals were allowed to recover and gene expression was assayed at later times, as indicated. In these experiments, no trauma or mortality was detected in any of the animals as a result of the electroporation procedure. In total, 88% of the treated animals survived and the only cases of mortality were due to the delivery of the fluid into the lungs.
When 20 mg of plasmid was delivered to the lungs in the absence of an electric field, essentially no gene expression above the limit of detection was detected at 2 days after DNA delivery (Figure 3) . Similarly, when field strengths of 50 or 100 V/cm were used, no increase in gene expression was detected. By contrast, when a field strength of 200 V/cm was delivered to the chest, we detected almost 60 pg of gene product per gram wet weight of lung. As the field strength was raised to 400 V/ cm, gene expression decreased, but was still well above background, similar to the profile of gene delivery and expression seen in the vasculature and cornea. Consequently, in all subsequent experiments, electroporations were carried out at a field strength of 200 V/cm. Electroporation-mediated gene delivery and expression were also dose-dependent (Figure 4) . Very little gene expression was detected at doses of DNA below 20 mg, but significant levels were obtained at both 20 and 100 mg of DNA. In all cases, the same volume of DNA solution was delivered to the animals; only the concentration differed. When 100 mg of DNA was delivered by electroporation to the animals, almost 10 ng of gene product per gram wet weight of lung was obtained. For a Figure 1 Gene transfer by electroporation in the explanted lung. A quantity of 20 mg of pCMV-lux-DTS in 200 ml of 10 mM Tris, pH 8, containing 1 mM EDTA and 140 mM NaCl was injected into the trachea of euthanized mice. Immediately following DNA delivery, eight square wave pulses of 10 ms duration each were administered at a field strength of 200 V/cm via Tweezertrode electrodes placed on either side of individual lobes, which had been exposed by opening the chest. Lungs received no DNA (control), DNA without electroporation (DNA only), or DNA and electroporation (n¼4 per condition). Following DNA delivery, the lungs were placed in DMEM containing 10% FBS and antibiotics for 24 h, at which time luciferase expression was measured. Mean expression levels were calculated and standard error of the mean (s.e.m) was determined using Instat software (GraphPad Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
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A time course of expression was performed after delivery and electroporation of DNA ( Figure 5 ). As has been seen in other tissues, gene expression is detected by 1 day postelectroporation and is maximal between 2 and 5 days. By 7 days postdelivery, essentially no gene expression was detected over background levels. Thus, this technique is very effective for short-term gene expression.
Localization of gene expression in the lung
To determine where gene expression is occurring following DNA delivery by electroporation, we transferred a plasmid expressing b-galactosidase to the lung and stained for enzyme activity using X-gal ( Figure 6 ). The left lobe of lungs that received 20 mg of the lacZ plasmid but were not electroporated showed no bgalactosidase activity (Figure 6a) . Similarly, lungs that did not receive plasmid showed no blue staining (not shown). By contrast, when the same amount of plasmid was delivered and electroporated, there was a significant amount of b-galactosidase activity as shown in idividual lobes (Figure 6b ) or in entire lungs (Figure 6c and d) . At higher magnification, it could be seen that b-galactosidase activity was concentrated within small ''dots'' that may correspond to alveolar sacs. This was confirmed when thin sections were cut from the paraffin-embedded Figure 2 (n¼4 animals per concentration). After 2 days, luciferase activities were measured as described in the section materials and methods. MannWhitney U-tests were performed to determine statistical significance. *Po0.001 compared to no DNA. A volume of 100-200 ml of a DNA solution was injected into the trachea, which was exposed through a small incision in the neck, and allowed to distribute throughout the lungs by holding the animal upright. The chest was wetted with 70% ethanol and within 30-60 s of DNA delivery, electrodes were placed on either side of the chest and the animal was electroporated. Optimal conditions used eight square wave pulses of 10 ms duration each at a field strength of 200 V/cm.
Pulmonary gene transfer using electroporation DA Dean et al lungs (Figure 6e-g ). Most of the X-gal-reactive bgalactosidase activity appeared to be localized to the periphery of the lungs, and there was nonuniform, spotty activity in parenchymal tissue. As can be seen, intense and light-blue staining can be seen in all cells of the alveoli (Figure 6e-g ). Thus, both alveolar type I and type II cells appear to receive and express the transgene. Immunohistochemical analysis using antibodies against b-galactosidase confirmed that gene expression is focused in peripheral alveoli with some limited expression in airways and blood vessels in focal areas (not shown). These results suggest that electroporation can be used for high-level gene transfer and expression to the alveolar epithelium throughout the lung.
Determination of inflammatory response and procedure safety
In order to assess the safety of the delivery and electroporation procedure on lung tissue, sections of treated and naïve lungs were examined for histological changes due to the procedure at 1 h and 24 h following treatment ( Figure 7 ). Mice received no fluid instillation or pCMV-lux-DTS with or without electroporation. Lungs were inflated to total lung capacity with formalin prior to paraffin embedding and sectioning. Blinded pathological examination revealed no apparent histological differences between untreated lungs, those receiving DNA without electroporation, those that were electroporated without DNA addition, and those that had been electroporated with plasmid at 200 V/cm. Using a five point scale for lung injury and scoring four criteria (vascular congestion, hyaline membranes, polymorphonuclear cell infiltrates, and interstitial infiltrates), it was impossible to detect any lung injury or to distinguish between the blinded samples ( Table 1) . There was no evidence of infiltrating cells, no thickening of alveolar or airway walls, and no hemorrhaging. To ensure that the procedure caused no inflammatory response, IL-6 levels were also measured in these lungs at 24 h post-treatment (Tabel 1). As seen in the pathological analysis, neither DNA delivery nor electroporation caused any increases in IL-6 levels. Further, the expression of the foreign transgene did not affect any parameters. Based on these results and the health of the animals, the procedure seems well-tolerated and safe.
Discussion
In this study, we have shown that delivery of naked DNA using electroporation is a simple and reproducible method for gene transfer to the lungs. By delivering relatively low levels of purified plasmid to the lungs of mice via an intratracheal injection, and then applying an Apart from exposing the trachea through an incision and the instillation of the DNA solution, the current procedure results in little trauma. Others have demonstrated success delivering similar volumes of fluid to the lungs of mice using nasal inhalation or an endotracheal tube. 9, 29, 30 By employing similar methods, we may be Figure 7 Histological analysis of electroporated and untreated lungs. Lungs from naïve animals (a and e), animals that received 100 ml of plasmid only (no electroporation, b and f), animals that received no DNA but were electroporated (c and g), or animals that received 100 ml of plasmid and were electroporated (d and h) were removed 1 h (a-d) or 24 h (e-h) post-treatment, inflated, paraffin-sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Mice (n=2) were either untreated (naïve), given 100 ml of plasmid only (no electroporation), electroporated without DNA addition (electroporation only), or given 100 ml of plasmid (100 mg) and electroporated as described in the section materials and methods. At 1 h after treatment, the lungs were inflated, paraffin-sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. At 24 h after treatment, the left lobe was tied off and removed for cytokine and luciferase measurements prior to inflation and fixation. Samples were blinded and scored on a five point scale for lung injury (0=healthy, 5=severe lung injury). Scoring for hyaline membranes, polymorphonuclear infiltrates, and interstitial infiltrates gave a score of 0 (completely healthy) for all sections and are not shown. IL-6 and luciferase levels at 24 h post-treatment were determined by ELISA and luciferase assays, respectively (mean7s.e.m.; an additional lung was included for the 24 h point, n=3).
Pulmonary gene transfer using electroporation DA Dean et al able to reduce the length of the procedure or potential complications due to minor surgery, making lung electroporation an even more attractive method. The optimal field strength for gene transfer is 200 V/cm, a value similar to that found by us in a number of other tissues in both mice and rats, including the vasculature, cornea, and skeletal muscle. 22, 25, 31 This field strength corresponds to less than 1 J of energy (W s) and is well below that used to defibrillate the heart (200-360 J). Indeed, we have seen no trauma or damage induced by the electroporation procedure, either macro-or microscopically. IL-6 levels were unchanged in treated lungs and histological analysis of the lungs showed no inflammatory infiltrates or other pathological changes induced by electroporation. Thus, the procedure is well tolerated by the animals and is safe.
When compared to the level of gene expression obtained after ex vivo DNA delivery and electroporation, the amount of expression seen resulting from in vivo delivery of the same amount of DNA was approximately 20-fold less. The most likely reason for this is differences in the distribution and relative strength of the electric field at the lung between the two procedures. When the electrodes are placed directly on the pleural surface of the lung in the ex vivo setting, the full field strength (200 V/cm) is delivered to the lung. By contrast, by applying the electrodes to the surface of the chest, the field must travel through skin, fat, muscle, bone, cartilage, and interstitial fluid prior to reaching the lungs. Since the field distribution within the chest has not been characterized, it is not clear whether the lungs actually see a field strength of 200 V/cm, but it is likely that they see only a fraction of the field due to the electrical parameters of the other tissue components. 32 Our laboratory is currently exploring this.
The amount of gene expression obtained in the mouse lung using electroporation is on the order of 10-100 pg product per mg of administered DNA per gram of tissue at high doses of DNA (100 mg per animal). This corresponds to approximately 20-200 pg luciferase per mg of administered DNA per mg protein. Although it is difficult to directly compare these expression levels to those using other delivery techniques, electroporationmediated DNA delivery to the lung appears to be a very desirable method for delivery. For example, studies using aerosol delivery of polyethyleneimine:DNA complexes in mice gave roughly 2 pg of gene product per gram tissue per mg of DNA, 4 whereas intravenous delivery of cationic lipid-protamine-DNA complexes in mice yielded 400 pg luciferase/mg DNA/mg protein. 6 Thus, electroporation yields levels that are comparable to those obtained previously.
High-level expression was seen by day 2 and peaked at day 5 postelectroporation. However, by 7 days postdelivery, the levels of gene expression had fallen back to baseline. Similar time courses of gene expression have been observed by us using plasmids delivered by electroporation in the vasculature and cornea. 22, 25 Similarly, Liu and colleagues, using intravenous delivery of lipoplex, found that gene expression in the lung peaked at 1 day and then decreased by 2-to 3-logs by 4 days postdelivery. 7 In all of these cases, the promoters used to drive gene expression have been strong promoter/ enhancer combinations from viruses, most notably the CMV iep . By contrast, Yew et al 33, 34 have reported that the use of a human ubiquitin B promoter or a hybrid CMVubiquitin B promoter can increase the duration of expression up to 3 months over the typical 7-day expression pattern seen with the CMV iep alone. Thus, it appears that the short duration of gene expression seen in our experiment is due to the choice of promoter, and that use of alternative promoters may increase both the duration and amount of gene expression in electroporated lungs. However, even with such short durations of gene expression, this is a valuable approach for delivery of genes where expression for limited times is desired. One major advantage of this method for gene delivery to the lung is that it efficiently transfers genes to multiple cell types. Perhaps most exciting is its ability to mediate gene delivery and expression in alveolar type I and type II cells, which are typically very difficult to transfect, either in vivo or in vitro. Viruses and most nonviral DNA delivery systems typically deliver genes to only the cell layer with which they come into contact. Thus, when delivered systemically, gene transfer is seen primarily to the pulmonary vascular endothelial cells, 6, 7, 9, 35, 36 whereas airway delivery results in transfer and expression in the epithelium. 9, 10, 35, 37, 38 One exception to this appears to be PEI, where it has been reported that intravenous delivery of PEI-DNA complexes can in fact lead to expression in alveolar epithelial type II cells. 3, 39 By contrast, electroporation results in gene transfer to alveolar epithelial cells, as well as cells beyond the epithelial permeability barrier, including some smooth muscle and endothelial cells in focal areas of the lung. How the DNA is traversing the epithelium remains unclear, but it is possible that transient holes are opened up between cells by the electric field, thus allowing DNA to move to lower cell layers. Alternatively, it is also possible that the DNA is moving through the cells themselves during the eight pulses. Similar movement of DNA through multiple cell layers has also been seen in the vasculature where DNA added to the adventitial surface of the blood vessel is delivered to and expresses in the medial and intimal smooth muscle layer as well as the endothelium. 22 As seen from the lacZ expression studies, the distribution of gene expression is heterogenous and was focused primarily in the alveolar epithelium at the periphery ( Figure 6 ). Most surprising was the fact that there was very little detectable gene transfer and expression in airway epithelial cells. There are several possible reasons for this. First, it is likely that we are not getting uniform distribution of the delivered plasmid solution. It has been demonstrated that much more homogenous distribution of fluid throughout the lung is obtained when the liquid forms a plug in the trachea before being carried through the airways by inspired air than when liquid is delivered into the trachea and moves by gravity into the airways. 40 Based on our method of injection, it is likely that we are relying on gravity to deliver the fluid, and, thus, less homogeneity is possible. In the future, the formation of a liquid plug and/or the use of surfactant may aid in better distribution of the DNA to the parenchyma prior to electroporation and hence more uniform expression. Another possibility is that the applied electric field is not uniform throughout the lung and that regions receiving a lower field strength did not show expression. The electrodes used in the present study were 10 mm in diameter, placed on either 
